
Lucky Stores to Open 
Newest Market Aprfl 2

Lucky stores' newest dis-jaisles will make shopping
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e«iy and enjoyable. A Van 
de Kamp Bakery and com

be a feature. 
Built by Klein Construction

count supermarket will open 
Tuesday, April 2, In the Tor- 
ranee-Western Shopping Cen 
ter at 182nd Street and West 
ern Avenue. According to L«s 
Corbett, Lucky Stores' opera 
tion manager, the new (tore 
offers the finest in customer 
convenience shopping.

Like all Lucky Stores In 
California and Arisonn, the 
new Torrance-Gardena store 
will feature nationally adver ............. i___
tised^grocery brands^ ^top f0r^approximately
quality meats, and farm-fresh

A-3

June Registration Slated For El Camino College!
Registration for El Camino 

College's six-week summer 
session begins June 17 for

plete liquor department will students who complete the 
present spring semester. New

Aug. 29 for ten-week classes. 
CLASSES begin for the 

four-week post session Aug. 
5, with registration scheduled 
for Aug. 2.

or returning student* will
Co., and designed by Schoell]register the following day,
& Geritz, the styling is con 
temporary, »plit-faced con- 
crete block construction. The 
store encompasses 23,000

according to Dr. Leo M 
Christian, dean of administra 
tion. 

Classes will begin June 19,
square feet with catelite I and there will be ^'positively
store* under construction. 
Convenient parking is spaced

mobiles in the landscaped'and
produce, all at everyday di»- lighted" pafidnlf'area ' 
count prices. _______

"Discount pricing is not 
new with Lucky. We have al 
ways believed that food, as 
an essential item, should be 
available at the lowest pos 
sible price," Corbett said. 
"Lucky has followed this phil 
osophy since 1963. We do not 
employ gimmicks, we do not 
play games, and we do not 
lower the price on a few 
items and then shout dis 
count. Every item the law 
allows is discount priced."

The building, of contempor 
ary styling, will be fully air- 
conditioned. It will feature 
four-deck jet air-curtained 
frozen food cases with aisle 
a i r heaters, atr-curtaine< 
open-shelf dairy boxes tha 
do away with the necessity of | 
opening and closing doors, 
and eight high-speed check 
out stands.

Automatic doors and wlde||

no late registration," Dr. 
Christian strewed.

The first session ends Aug. 
1 for six-week classes, Aug 
15 for eight-week clawes, and

The four-week summer ses 
sion ends Aug. 30. A student 
may enroll in a maximum 
number of six unite during 
the first session and four

Weekend gardeners can 
choose from some three and 
one-half acres of plants at 
Kato Nursery, 1650 Artesia 
Blvd., Gardena.

The nursery, which ha*

area for more than 30 yean, 
was moved to its present lo 
cation in 1961 when the San

Diego Freeway was construct 
ed.

In addition to a wide vari 
ety of shade trees, shrubs, 
and flowers, a store on the

served the Ton-ance-Gardena) premises features all lines of| registration only, except for

units for the post session, j 
Morning and evening classes 
will be offered at the first 
session, while morning class 
es will generally be offered 
for the post session. 

     
REGISTRATION for the

first session is open to any 
person 18 years of age or 
older, or a high school grad 
uate. Local district require- II 
ments will be waived for thii||

nine hours per week. 
For the post session only,

idents of the El Camino Col
lege District or Los Angeles 1 tian said.

contract area to be accepted. 
Placement tests, if re 

quired, must be completed
registrants must be legal res-|five days prior to registration

for each session, Dr. Chris-

Income Tax Service

nationally advertised fertiliz- Long Beach and Santa Morv 
en, tools, and garden aoces- ica residents who will be re- 
sories. quired to present permit* ii'J

P. J. SMITH
PUtUC ACCOUNTANT

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
Ml TORRANCI SLVD.

324-4150 
328-3952

Students 
Match Wits 
In Math

, Students from three area 
' high schools joined with more 
[,   than 800 of the brightest 
! math students in Southern 
i California for the 12th an- 
i nual Math Field Day at Occl-|| 

dental College.
Representing Narbonne 

High School were Chenny 
| Wong, Ken Begbie, Dale Sul- 
i zen, Robert Rashid, and Val 

Hernandez. From Carson 
High were James Eakin, Lin- 

i da Ross, Robert Wake, Gary 
i Kadota, and John Lema. 
! Competing from South 
j High School were Robert 

Parker, Marcia Kirk, Jim An- 
tal, and Paul and Jim Satt. 

1 The math buffs participat 
ed in a series of mathematical 
"games" patterned after 

' » sporting events.

NAAUnit 
Tours CBS

! Members of the Palos Ver 
; des-Torrance chapter of the 

National Association of Ac 
countants visited the CBS 
television studloi In Holly 
wood last week.

Host for the tear was Rob 
ert Jackson, controller for 
CBS-TV, Hollywood. Follow 
ing an inspection tour and 
dinner, Jackson discussed cost 
concepts and reporting pro 
cedure* used by the television 
station.

The tour was arranged by
, , Leola Cork, director of cost

accounting and a member of
the Los Angeles chapter of
the National Association of

i Accountants.

Laos Film 
Scheduled

"Laos . . . The Relaxed 
Crisii," an informative color 
film, will be presented by 
photographer - lecturer Ken 
neth i. Armstrong at El Ca 
mlno College Monday at 8 
p.m. in the Campus Theater 
Admission is $1.

Armstrong has spent con 
siderable time in Laos during 
the last few years the tong 
er he stayed, the more in 
trigued he became. The film 
relates much of the history 
the superstition and the 
country of the Laotians, in 
eluding footage on Tom Dool 
ey's latt hospital.____
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SELECTION OF
RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION
AT
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RCA VICTOR MARK I COLOR TV 
AUTOMATIC TUNINO CONVINIINCI
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WE HAVE 
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NO DOWN 
PAYMENT!
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FRED'S IS NEVIR

UNDERSOLD
Bin SELLS UNDER 
HIS COMPETITION!

We Still Have a Pew 1M7 RCA 

VICTOR COLOR TV In Stock - That 

Are Being Sold at FANTASTICALLY 

LOW PRICISII

SAVE! 
GAVE!
SAVE!

Ttw TV«O*«
Mod>l OJ TOt

I*>««l. tM K. ht. *Munr

AuMmtM PIM Tunint li«<»r*niciilr iMk VHP t UHP 
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N*w VMM. t»Mr.  Itrt.trttl. 4vW-»rMl »lclurt (uM. 
Nldte hidlnt MMIt. Autemtllc CDrtmt C*nlr*l, Aute- 
mine C*M>r Purllltt, M.M* v»H Celer Chilli, tuih kut- 
M* «IMti(t kr*«Mr. Avtemilii T«M HUM*.

FRED'S IS NEVER

UNDERSOLD
BUT SELLS UNDER 
HIS COMPETITION!

  EASY TERMS
  FREE DELIVERY

  3YEARSTOPAY

FURNITURE 
TELEVISION 
APPLIANCES

SERVICE
,ANKAM».CA*D ^ WEST PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, WILHINGTON TE 4-6427 ^1X%™


